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w i"""wr, uc wm uanacunea to a Buffdlo u b wto auvtUUllb VI tJAUKISKin rfiftn U'lum place between the opposing . forces at Buenos Kavellevillc t'lnur..visited the place. From the Place Burtin fftt
ba, numbering from twenty to thirty thousand
men, had been tamuered willi anil U...J Rice I Is more active, a d 180 a 9Tiri .a.V .o aAyers. No details given. Canul.exira biurids-- -Pierrti Iui-p- pnlnmii nf amAlr.. u . .i , wede
ineir standard as toon as Amriain Irotps landtd on

at 8J a 8c. Some now crop also told to arrive at '
BA iu.. Hi tn lliu ii. ii.l 'i ' !lrJuiiimnre

1'.
none

c.
it.

Produce was aoarce, and hides praMculaiiy
y 7 c 10 Dewn

Ihi soil of thai Island, and that all the officers f rulilnS above ,ho pexofthe mouulaio. Uutil
the 8t)ftl)inh iinvv nn fUt Wuut furl! ..j:. ... l I nnw thuia Uu ..! 1 . . .

so.
Glue, per lb.- I , " v- - .mia Bittliuu IO Dtt iviimmaM UUUn DO BCClUllt IO bfi

- i, Kclther of the. other four fugitives for whom
; warrant art) issued have been arrested.

The whole matter is now narrowed down to a
. mail comjjtaaw ' It ii rendered certain that no
Owner can reclaim hli slave In New York, or
PennyIvanU, pr, perhaps any other free 8tate,
without the haurd of being murdered by a law- -

.wiw iwi v fcr mw iruerEM ff Lur nnj.nnit flui. .. I . r . .
BOSTON MARKET.

Oct. 4. Cotton.-T- he atoek is limited to a flew
hmiilied hales, cumiirixinir tlm rinm . ..i.i. .tir m..i ... 'iA A'Z S CJ" rcuuing irom ino volcanic erui.t ionm uumn any reliance ma. i r. ..... Occupation lu the United State.

The following; calculation of the respective:i..i.:.... . .1 . . . . ' ii mav ow nnriMi ri,ai tha .. .1.... .
Ash fleiulins-N- .

Y. Hay-- .

Kasiern
,ci iiiua oiienea nv . , .r B . .iiixu, n

porium or whicrrria been uken at au advance on
our ollotations : thereare VwaauU il.

the suhti rrnni Bii flr u ltl . ..r... 1. numbers engaged in the different principal oceu- -
T .ku..l . . . "'"J ""T

" kllnu UlttllB TTU flflM'riRtl lUVtailcn lfi a. ... I tit atmiwi . w tl . .1 ...
H. S Wide Board Plank und Scnej- -

r ...... , . .... .w 11,9 .
way with th article, hourly expected to arrived nnK....tl. I.. ..1... .r .t... ii . i . ?

them fboikh in the cxtr , and : ,w r . ,,u ittriniuaK4'8 imtions in life in the Uuited Sutea, we take from
the Quiucy patriot:

n,0. or imprisoned aa a kidnapper by a law- - !r j , ' evltaUIV caused bV the fonHiu.d roi.n,. ' ilni;it iJiiiiiiuiiiifti 111a.11 initu'i fhiif 1:1.. . . kv'ih. inaiavi in t ii. in ure supplies, close somewhat '. ....I..J .1... A. . Illitu omcer.-- . v '. .
uiiM'iiieu raiini of a ii.. . ... t .,t ' r. rw Jrliiorlnz Board

Wide Board KdrrvH Flour The market la verv nnlpt anrt nii no prospect before us is. Indeed, gloomy.
'6 f AUgUi,t violeul citation of theEngland, and every other monarchical ia ti on

sends the troupe of tbe mother country to aerve
,e occurr,,d at Castries, St. Lucia, which awaken- -

ID a distant tirovinci). wlitrH tliHV han.. u. ad tha mrioun fi'iim nt il. n ....i.ii.. nn. 1 ,
Ri liifie half price on nil

- - j 1 - - uir 'IVto anv creat extent have tjeun uada drtrln. ha H v

16 00

16 00

11 60
7 50
6 50

No. engaged in internal navigation
No. engaged ou the occasion
No. engaged in the learned professions
No. engaged in commerce

umn m one redeeming feature in these tranrac lnll um lf tint tradn mmriilu wr. .i,l..l. i. i fe.ttlver Lumber, Muorln? per M,.i. :.i. .L 7 . 1 ,v v J""I' . .u iMiuub. jiio uaiDor

83,078
66,022

65 255

11 W
291,74a

14 00
16 00
14 1)0

II (10

7 00
6 00

11

12
I 50

, , . . ..,..., Kir,imnnlir Mlwmtrtl tii.uim t iiiinuulialu ...i ..- -.. I..It .
' rr.' ,ne '""'I" ralstd in w 0De ul n. nd the breakers rose to wide Board,..... v..v ....-r,- ,v .i.nn.uis wauuk ueocioia ,mw 1ivviaH.tiB ai e ajaM.frj in inH mninur Amine.... i .....- ..r v... rq raaoy persons who stand up

lnfuny for the law and the rights of tho South- -
tr people, at tbo peril of lift and limb. We

protect the throne: that the r ,i, a' ,D ful hcteht. "d great damage was done to-- . iiauv uiiiii vi aicr aim raiinmu.
I . .. r. r " v utu I . . . . Lard per lb. In bills.

in lina.. .........
No. engaged in manufactures
No engaged in agricultureish fli-e- t on the West India station were from Spain 1 n , g'aUI,'nlSl1 Do llve ere lo'- - All iiih;!i ai oc, a iii a cargo m poor oraur at UZC Der- 31,.,. i.. I uii.ii.. uni.. i.. ....i. .. i"..j ,... iTT 8

8,71U,961

for Trea- -
Lime reinil

at
na conm not oe expeclea to sympathize with the aloUK the coast the same agitation was feU

Cubans : nmiAnnvntl irth.. lu..., ,.r .1 I

cannot be too grateful (o these, our fellow citl-e-

Indeed, of the North, ' But If they are pow. The Christiana Rioter Indicted fiiiiv "liiiv. iiiiiu lit tiini net U1IACI1, lairtO-iiA- i

Itood 61 a 63c m bubel j a cargo Bultimore Out -
. .1 ... nl. I ........ . I . i ...

' . 1 . I .v.avi 11JC cuiei- -
prue were 111 norrHHimnderu-- with tlw. ......r " uiuvv n ui I .v ,U.. 41...... I Tm prevent murder, and robbery and wrong

what avail la thaFucltive filamrw ... ouiu hi otu, ami some parcel norm River I rail-
road at 40e per bushel Rye In moderate demand

nn.- - nceis anu r runes or opain, mey certainly u luo i commerce or Baturdar last
Willi lit lul Mravul cnA txt tw. f..l yt I I i , . '

on.
PUILADKLPBIA. OCTOBSB 8.

The Grand Jury of the U. S. District Court have. uuiDiu-- iui iii ui 11a out UUUIIsneu toment had sides in ererw nons dnhtM ltu,.f ii,.. ,. . 7 . ""PPori atbaaaCfty of the Hvea of our citizens ortho secu- -
at 70c do. do. , ,, . ,k j p.ti p t

Naval Stores. Side durlne the week of wmwO In..t.. ...j " ... ... .1. ,' .f "i i . "lv iwsoiuiion adopted at the Union M.u.ti,... 1...1.1

rew Orleans Molasxea none-- .

Porm Rico "
Cuba
Texas- nunc
Mini

Yellow Dip Turperftlne 2S0 lb
per bbl '.
New V rgin

wmifu. anu mi wu 1 1 iiurmnn 1 r irnJir hin,,in..ni.. ' iivm 1111 found true bill against Elijah Latvia, Caspar Hun- -inj their nranartv u mnM r, . . wur.iucuio. ,L. J,,,, A ....,,..
We told thnu nf tha iuitri.il. ink.. i al hundred bbls u'rits turiieniiue, at 84e per gal.u uviii v.uuci mat. auo uaillre Ol the Id-n- In. way, Joseph scarlet, and J nines Jacksou, whiteW do not bqllove the world has Alter TrAnt luii. cash and Sue uer do. H mna. iirinptnallt. tabu '

with us that the Government of the Uni: I Stites . . - --ir i j ..iition and the character of tho peinona pMgodCaltlOrallel to tlu'SA' antra - u. men, and twenty-seve- n nogruo, for treason, in oy the trade, noiaeia now sk an advawuuiu not suuer an army to orgnnue tu our terri-
tory to inrade that nf a friuiidlv nnl.ui , in ,.,hii. I hi- - rfiftllct'l elofcfisoiriHWhftfc flmifti fR.it lifil.' i lire ivmWU, 10 AU1 communltr af Ui participating iu tbo Christiana outrage.

win ue neat understood by the following remarks
by tho Editor of that paper : . ,

,7 j r 7 ... ' iin.ii In market, and uwu Komewntt better, whit umuix s tiaftlM Wnmlnfftiin Ht iu. KM a,Hul ... fl . j .
1 Iwme,wria lUelr denuiidation Lv nh. ! replied ioai me men wouia go t mall

the first detachment to take a strone "Our column toniay present a small samnl rJ ...aasi' rii WiaV J' WM, 4 , B F- nc'authorltv and iUhL v. J L.- - nios. ineMucK or rotii ul ntiher limitetiuubiiiuii uu I iim mi ui ill ! n aiiripwiohu. mill... iiw uulon sentiment of this city. The list nfr ' .,I'.WWWMV. ..IIII-- -
f a iiAmattil hnM tmitr-va- l Ri I itt dUittiri ai. 1.1, 'ttii" ww " or ruerio rnncipe, wnere they names, several thousand in number, comprlseaftTi Aia..B Lj. 1 At - J lir

22 a 2--

80 85

s
2 25 a
2 25
1 30 a ....

28 a
I 60 I

! 25 a I

2(0 a 3 00
I 00 1 25

00 a 95
8 68 a 3 76

16J 17
90 a I 00

100 a....
80 a

3 K a
33 a

3 00 a

qualities shipping rosin at l.4Uafl4A. Sum
sate1 of 1 ltcn for export at 81 60 er bbl 6 mo. '"jmv wicf ma uniuiuy ut iucu ir iuna, were- -

pliirtl to thii thai the tinfah Arrnf JoCubft would
y 01 our mout ubiantial aud worthy citizdu

..1 u.Itt.....l J

reverse. , It is is supposed that the Wagresawi
In the aeverej cases wfll be punished.- - Bat we
bellova tb Souther people detlre to live under

t
aystem of protection and iaflfynot roe of re--

wire
SpirJls Turpentine .J.
Vnt
Plfh-y..- .'

Kosln. No. 1 by tale.
No. 2
No. i

Nails per Keg, 100 lbs.

Northern mess Pork '. . . . .

Cow Peas
Pea Nuts-..- .

Rnnirh Hif

K i. .K.lna nl uviih I li.ra u wi 1 11 m .rMnl

' NEW8 F410M THE PLAINS, Ac.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 2.

Kendall and aeveral of his party'an ived yester-
day Hum tho plain, with Santa Fe dates to Sep-

tember 2d. They represent that Col. Summers'
expedition aaitui Navejo had reached Cyvallty,
wliaro they Intended erecting a fori iu the heart
of the country. Tho Navejo Indian are warm

cut off. the dctachuienta in detail before It uuoui oisunction or party. The resolution nf fresh, beat, have, been readeat 8t.8ici.ihi 4 Laa.l.i..l. at. .. .would be possible for them to concentrate,, and .men mey enaorse, I trotf and decided n trade and for forelgii 'shipment. At puWlo ale, r.on o - ji.o A.11 inn n.. i. - n .. i... wge for Irreparable wronss. that no quarter could be expected by prisoners,
because aa soon aa nlen left thu ITiiIimiI Hrr.. t,- v Atnon other whnfiinm uiaiva o n 9a vw.ff fivi iw iua utnu , AO VaSKS OQ

tairlh H. Ait ctn 1 1 a 80 m-- r du. dii. '.the liurtuiao f if Invailinv a umintrv ar iukm
..... I.J irt'lll i.'' f I if

HAI TIMfiRR MAB1TRT. "M ifJ.
Cleaned .'.'.'.''.'!

sustains the Coiniromise in ail ilt parU. it de-
precate a father agitation of the Slavery que,
lion in Congress, as dangerous to the Union of the
State."

'it pledge tho signers to npport no candidal
at toe ensuing or any other election,-fo- r 8tate
officer or for Member of Congress or of tbo Leg.
islature, who is known or believed to be hostile
to the Compromise measures, or any of them, or

tumnce, tbo New York Courier, and Enquirer
"ThU outrage prcaepts,som fvatures of

pecnlUronormityv- - The prieoner vtu Uken by
frce from w cuttody of the law, with a premed-
itated purpose, nd with tha general acquiescence
of the community The U wVs Violently tramp.

us, they renounced their allegiance, and the Captain--

General or Cuba had proclaimed that all ta-
ken in such an enterprise should receive no quar-ter- s.

To this it was replied severally, "lino it, and
vlUasknoquarttrsi" ' our motto la death or ."

Our course on this question known.

Oct. 8, Flour. For Howard Btreetjhe demand . . C

baa betn very light the past week; so also, have .

bien the recelota. and In Conaeriuenco tliu martrat t.&iU

N. K. Hum, per gnlon
w- - none
Jamaica.

ing US their rear.

RAILROAD ENGINE RACE.

Borron, Oct 2.
There was a very novel and attractive race

to-da-y over the Boaton and Lowell Railroad, in

has ruled steady. The total Mies for exportv i - '
mount to shout 100 blila. taken from dar tii da ' utA

IT .
V. O. Hhd. Slaves Kough-none- .

W. O. Bbl. none
It.O. Hhd. UuiiajIi

it may be said this exposure come at a late
nau .1 ..! a

In tutu ol Mm nn riirm mpIpu r H UKI nliwliia. t,.' ,connection with the Lowell Mechanic Fair, being day rather dull, $3 871 being all that waa ottered.' .
K

a race witu locomotive eneine. H i engine. ... .1 U t.-- U .I...II I ... ...tl .1 .k... .. .. 1

....
B ....
a ..
a .

s 5 51

. mi... i. . . I 11.1. l. . I A Ivorn i ne receipts coni muv iieu, mm is unuiu .

m tavor or reopening the question involved in
them, for renewed agitation. '

We rejoice tbivl ao
large a portion of our fellow citizens are ready' to
take the responsibility offoiulliiie; the claims of tl,.

at thla luiauin and with a fair OHiiianii tiHInM .Hlrv. ' ' ' "

8 00

nun useieas, uie expeauion oetiig en-
ded. In reply to this we will say that the Com-merci- al

stood firm against the enterprise when al-
most every other paer in the Union wvered.- -it

never, save what were furnished by telegraph,
ha published the glowing account of victories
tobefoun m mot other paper. The Editor re-
fused to sell the blood of Ids fellow-citizen- ,. and
warned thuu against imposition luatroii:t3iinj

lea upon M tblOMe, ln mrtch the same way as
Jo that of BJiidrach. lo.Bo.t.m-.buti- n this Utter,
tbo OBvnc waa ftHnroltted almost exclusively by
black persons, nd was but the 'thought and act
Afmomen;;Xi'8yracne7lbcni. was an Inter-miltin- g

contest kjjt up for bonrs, by a large
croAd. agaiast thu offijtfrsof the I, and the'lat-te-r

received tilfjctiUl aiipport from aiiy qtr.
tfi winterer, though aabjectod to aevere bodily
JjoJlca. TheylwMlaXwkX'inUerihey

i'ha viiitraBt kat tan.il Vi m Ffl Ia Iti JUAtifW 'Isitja . A71 iw lliaat rVI IRIIKUM I U yu iv V WUM (VI a "S7 ' V

v . "
lered for tje race, the distance being nine miles
with a load ofJO too.-- The -- locomotive "Addisuu
Gilinore," belonging to the Western Road, accoiu-pltsbe- d

; the distance in 12 minute and 18
oconds;

' the ' Nathan Hale," belonging to the
Worcester Road, In 12' mlnutca and 66 aecondN
.i . t. i. .. ...... . - . -

L"''Sd scarce
Shinnies, Common
Contract
Blseks lurge
Sugor, New Orleans,. ...scurca...
Purto Rico
sisli, Liv ipK)l per sack

Blown none
Turks Jslandfper buehel. ...

Soap, pnle pr it. per box-....- ..

' Brown,. ...,(, .....

Constitution, and their own covenant obligatlona. tavhfta A AO (a, AO AaaWataa .. t..M fP TaalA

15 00
II 00

3 BO

4 50
4 00

7
7

I 00
1 75

25

I

tJ

,! ..i... aw ....ii... j n at mm . w .i.t -jet these are but a specimen. Thousand more

a
a

a
B

pnmu loin, nna wince dm a oi-it- juu DUnc Tgc'pn1 4will yej apptthJrjilgijaturei, and other tbon- -
'Siudi'w'ill Im ninittLi4-li-aiv.M.',- i( v. Iriu. .Ml in. klM.AV. a9 IL..I. .

un.vtai. a in. ..al III, UIIIV u VCIIka. jltjli t- .fWVM
mm nun, Sqi( nVuii noi m tins late day dewli these
particnlai were it oot that fA hotdtrtof punUtL a

- Aavai Btorv-otb- lng doing; uotauon soul.
. w.L.1.Amtt.LlLi2.t AlT.L.wUuV t

- nmm rj mw
' J ' ' " srwiiiMiHuiiwiiu auoui it minute, i The raco'wa

towiit,'8BDravoivyorwMwouMdlyPln4 op.wUneaee4 by n.rjmmene-- .
,

number .' of wcfa.:' , i t ;;f!oB,7fe v VVhUkey, ttywVgeilon .'. ,-.-I (ricked by atty kind ofartifice, brrt w r bt vr AJIOTHBB BUNTwf r
at8lcti.eaib,andv, 4 mo. ,ntfQnea w f f7s. ..j.. . , it


